
CITY AND COUNTY,!

BRIEF MENTIONS.

For guod deotUtry go to Clark.'

Brimf your chickens to Bettman'a.

Roeebarg wter-inelo- n in the market.

See.SherifT tax al in auother column.

Fith'ing tackle of eve.-- y detorlptlou at Lucky
A Co'4.

The mountain fever hat commenced in

eerneit
Wheat rectlpU printed at thi office npon

abort notice.. .

feat Portland had a $60,000 fire laat

J M Hndrisk keep all kinda of extraa for

Wooila' machine.

Pbetngraph finiahed neatly aod artis-

tically at Winter's.

Common Council meeta next Monday

evening at the City Hall.

Tea different atylea of mao't ahoea to be

4iad at the I X L Store.

It you want anything in the implement line

call on Mestr Smith A Cox.

The highwt cash prta will be paid for fur
, aad bide at ths I X L Stm;

A fine line of ailk idushe in all shade

nd grade at F B Dunn's.

A full assortment of ladle, ml ie and cbil
' dree underwar at Bettman,,

Dr. N J TayUr ouarantees all dental work

idoM byhlia. " Give him a call

Lackey k Co have a very fine assortment of

paint bnuhea and aell them cheap.

5. IJop ticket printed at the Goard office cn

abort notice, and on liberal terms.

X Call on Geo M Miller and cee what im

mente bargain in real eatate he ha.
Before painting your house, call on Luckey

& Co.and get your paint, bruahe, eta.

For. all kind of fanning machinery call on
' Smith k Cox, Willamette street, Eugene.

Two excellent room to rent Inquire of
,, Joshua J. Walton.

If farmer want the beat grade nf farming
machinery they should call on Smith & Cox.

When you go out campiag, gn to Luckey &

Co and bay a fishing rod, reel, line, honks, eta

Bhinehart ia at t'ie old atand painting
aigns, carriage and hone, just the lame a

)r.
The Guard will be furnished until after the

Presidential election, fur the imali turn of fifty

ate. t '
Rhinehart will paint your home, carriage

'of sign, just a cheap and juit a well a of

Sereral new hati hare been bet in this

ity oo the reault of the Pretidential eloc

tien.

Dr Glenn' Peace in the Family for sale at
the leading drug stores. Sarah Cantrell, treu- -

terlgent
- meeting of the K H & I. Co No 1

Muaday eveuing laat, Mr J W Uristuw was
' ' "reinttited.

f:y ; irteim aaw nf fl for saUot lUty p oot
--"rf ft cash value. Iuquife'at this office for

particular.
Fur all kinds of luintier, dressed and mi-- 1

dressed, go to Skinner & Long, Cutmrj, Laue

county, Oregon.

V. yon want nice c'nthing gn to the I X L

' Store, a they hare the latest stylo and at
. the lowest figures.

Mr C Peutland, who attended the Univers
ttr at bits time, is at present keeping a dry

food tore at Alkali.

Last Saturday was the warmest day of

the Summer, the thermometer standing at

96 degree in the shade.
V Those lot in Christian's addition will be

all sold in a few days. Call on Miller, the

j. ajent, and secure one or two.

If you want good dentistry go t- - Dr E G

Clark. Full uppjrdt of teeth, $15; full y

per and lower est, only $30.

If yon are in want of agricultural machin-

ery nt any kind, remember that Mr J M

Hendricks keep a nil assortmeni.

Mr S H Friendly will pay the highest
jash market price for wheat. Give bun

.'
"

call Wore selling your grain elsewhere.

The light ruuning "Domestiu" sewing

i. fcachine; the beat sewing and equipped
'anaohiue in the market. For aale at C M

Horn's.

Hack will tare the St Charles Hotel
Eugene, every Friday for Belknap
Springs, commencing, May 2d. Round

trip (are, $8.

w ,i The Ben Cotton Company hare canceled

their- - engagement at this place. Its agent,

Mr Harry Graham, gave ns a pleasant call

Xtb.e firtt.of the week. . . . "V
"Oh, don't propose to me now," shrieked

Junction.' City girl as her lover dropped on

his knees and seized her baud. "Dm't pop

the questjon now," she screamed j don't,

don't, donV I' 1 T Y. J'U ""it
kiss me and IVe been eating ouions."

. Th Chemical Oil Rectifier is warranted to

prevent all lamp ei plosion and breaking nf

"chimney; improves the light and savea oil.

It is worth twenty times iu price. For sale

at the Grange Store and Matlock Bros.

Bail Jt Steel, MSs, Boston.

Fer iU soothing and grateful influence on the

seal?, and for the removing and prevention of

dandruff, Ayer's Hair Vigor 1 as no equal

Jt restores faded or gray hair to ia natural
. color, stimulate the growth of the hair, and

' -- lves h a beeutifuL soft, glossy and silken

Ayer's SaraaparQla is designed for those who

ted a medicine to purifr their blond, build

them up, increase their appetite, aad rejuven-

ate their whole svstem. JTo other medicine so

well meets tbis want It touchea the oxiet

spot IU record of forty year is on of triumph

over disease.

"Oregeaieoisme" ie the title of a little

Hook by P 0 Chilstroot, a eopy of which hss

eeea seat tea. It is fairly written. The

reference to Mr Partway and family is an-- 1

fair aad engentlemaoly. Although
with Mra Don the Woman Suffrage

ariacipMr we believe hr to be a trie woman
. A .1 h. .Mai UmA.

are of thai eaaae ia AmrK

3itmt

Festive Fri'sbee

Frank Fr'sbee, formerly a aJonu keeper in

Montana, but lately connected with the ex-

change department of the First National
Bank, is a defaulter in the sum of $5,000. The
deficit is in the account of the Northern Pacifio
Railway and was abstracted within ten daye

or while the statement would go to St Paul
and return. He was a competent man and
.was trusted most implicity although he had

jittle opportunity to handle money, that im-

portant office being pluced in trusted bands.

The npprtunity cams however, the money

went and so did the friky Frank and his

fashinnablo wifo. on a leave nf absence. It ia

thought they hied tbemselvo to Sail Francis-

co, but it is more likely they sailed Victoria-war-

and are basking heneath the British
Ho hasalmut $4,000 with him, which

will fit up a saloon in fair style and he can
resumo his ol I occupation. The matter has

been placed in the hands of detectives and th
sleuth hounds are now on the trail It is a
settled fact that FriaHee wi'.l be Iroituht to
j unties soonr or later as the officers of the
bank are determined to overhaul and punish

h'm for his joke and thereby sustain the strict
discipline of the institution. It is the first

time they have ever been victimised and will

spend five times five thousand if necessary in
hrinnin-,- ' him to j untie". Frisliee is a fin look-

ing young man, with an honest countcname.
and his little mistake proves that honesty and
auit integrity do not lieam from the handsom-

est faces,nor truth always flow from the mouth
of oily smooth tinned dude. 1'ortUud Ex.

'Seei.-- g the Elephant.

An account of an individual seeing- the ele-

phant in earnest comes as follows through the
Dayton Chronicle: John Anderson, Colfax
railroad hand, hati a hard time in that city on

circus day. In the afternoon he got drunk
and went down to where the animals were be-

ing loaded on the train. Notwithstanding re-

peated warning, he persisted in approaching
Sampson, the large i lephant Sampson stood
his foolishness for a time, but finally becoming
tired of it, reached out his truuk, caught An-

derson around the waist and threw him to the
t'rouud. The animal tl en de iherately put his
foot ou the man, but fortunately did not plant
it squarely and the body rolled from under.
Sampson then caught the man by the ankle

and was preparing to throw him skyward

when the keeper thrust his pitchfork into the i

brute s sum ami the dog hit him on the nose,
causing him to loosen hit grip and Anderson
was snaked away. About dusk the same
evening Anderson was seen to fly out of a
saloon door, followed by a No 9 boot, and e

bedtime he wss locked up in the city jail
on a charge of drunkenness.

BJ.ti ap Springs.

August 4, 18S1.

Ehitor Guard. Yesterday there were

some new arrivals, Messrs Humphrey, lien-ha-

Luckey Smith and Nnland, who

passed on up to the deer lick on a hunt, to
be gone seveitd days- -

Mr Walking, of the St Charles Hotel, has
had a line time hunting, having killed
several deer.

Yesterday evening Frank Miller and fami

ly and a portion of J G Gruy's family ar-

rived.

Last night the Misses F.ljbert and Mrs

Ldird yercnadud the entire vamp with : relig-

ious songs, a 'Himnpai k'd by a mulnduou

played by Adua Kolicrt.
Vox.

Commissioner Court.

August 1, 1884.

Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Present Judge Washhunie, C'liiiuisMon- -

era Juiiiiings aud Walker, Sheiiif Campbell,

Clerk Ware.
Iu the matter of the application of C Hen-lri- c

l.s for ferry license. I ranted license fur

live years at ) per annum.
In the inalk-- r of plans for Oesswell

bridgi-- ; ordered that plans and specification
of I. N Jloney be approved, known a the
Howe Truss. The Superintendent, lion
John Wiiiteaker, it authorized to let the
contract at public outcry, in Eugene City,
Sept 3, 1884, the county reserving the right
to reject any and all bids. It isalso further
understood that the county is responsible for

only one half of the constructing expenses.

Adjourned.

Correction.

Latham, Ob., Aug. 5, 1884.

Ed. Guard. It was Col I K Aloores, sen,
who was a member of the convention to frame

a Constitution for the State of Oregon, from
Lane county, instead of the late Col I II
Moore as per your uotice.

Respectfully,
JokH Sharp.

Installation. The following officers of

Butte Lodg, I 0 G T, were installed last Sat-

urday evening by Lodje Deputy, Gev Smith:
W C T, L II Potter; U H S, Mis Ella His-do-

L H S, Miss- - Magyie Currie; W V T.
Mis Mattie L'uuie; Sec, L S 4towbuid; Asst
Sec, Miss May Uabb; I'reas, "Miss Iola Babb;
Financial Sec, M Judkins; Chap, Miss
Anna Wooley; W M, Pliny Snodirrass; D M,
Misa Rosa Midley; W I G, Miss Minnie
Luckey; W Oli.LO Beckwit'i.

Rihawat. A team I elonging to a ; Mr
Wilkes took a spin from Peters' store up to
near the residence of J B Rhinehait, last Wer1.

nesday, and was stopped by milling into one
those old jiajentiu oakes of the forest The
wsgon was demolished in tbe must approved

nianntr.

Notice. Farmers and atock raisers -- I sn
now operating? a piimtby which the weight ot
the auimal does the pumping. Come and see
it work, north of Journal office. For further
particular go to B H James' tin shop or to
Chaa Huffman, agent, Eugene City.

Por. We have received the first number of

an illustrated paper called Pop, published at
Portland; subscription price $4.00 per annum.

It is a credit to the Bute. Subscribe lor it.

Thajm. Mr J B Alexander one day this
wek presented the Gcabd office witb a
basket of tine apples, fur which ha ha our
thanks.

Dx5ir'a CiRcta. Tbis show performed in
Eugene last Tuesday evening to a very small
andienea. The ring performance was good.

'
Foa Rx5T oa Sali. A handsome residence '

with several lots, in Eugene. For particulars

luiqiiif'.? MrsMP-Bpiller- .

Smithfieldltemtv

8xKHfiELD, Ang 4, 1884.

Harvsst hands are plenty in these part.
Cutting and binding Fall grain hss com

menceil.

G Fisher and Frank Smith went out th
morning to capture a bear.

Some parties have commenced threshing;

machines generally will start up iu about
two weeks.

Mr Jnsephns Hinton is very sick at the

residence of Amos Richardson. AUo Me U

W Sntterfiuld is quite sick at th residence
of WS Hall.

A Mr John and son cam from title water

on the Siuslaw with their wagon and team

last ween. Mr Johns ssys he will open a

passable road to tide by using the Douglas
couuty aide, for $G00. He crossed the river
four times at Til ton and Beecher rocks, and

made the trip in five days to SmithfieM.
HXtlULAR.

A Tramp Shot.

After the Oregon California train going

south Saturday last had passed Roteburg a

short distance, Conductor Guthrie was consid
erably troubled with tramps, who had ib
put off the train sereral time. Fnally after
passing Gold Hill and stopping to wood up

the tramps were aaln discovered and put off(

when ther showed fl.dit. an I some ou without
due caution fire I bis pistol off, and one ? .the

tramps war shot in the thigh, breaking hi

leg. The train moved on without the con

ductor's knowledge of any harm having .com

to any one. Sunday he was surprised by the

arrival nf an officer at Ashland for bis arrest,
and taken to Jacksonville where he waa bourn

over in the sum of $1200, to await th action
of the grand jury for the crime nf assault with

ilsncerous weanon. Conductor Uutheri
ay he was on tb engine at the time nf the

row, and beard the snooting, out uoe not
know who did th faring, yet h is compelled
to mffer on account of the carelessness of som
one, be he break man or passenger.

Shooting Affray.

At Grant's Pass on last Tuosday morninf ,

Geo Juitn had a imo little difficulty with
.

'an Indian which ended in hia ahooting the
dusky brother. It seems that the Indian

hvl left his horse at Justus' itable, ami

thought he would take him out without pay

ing the bill. To thi Justus demurred. The

Indian becane belligerent, when the stable

man tapped him over the occiput with a bot

llo. Whereupon the red man retired vow

ing death and vengeance. Justus met him

shortly sftorwarda in, front of Hutch's saloon

where the trouble was renewed, and the In
dian made several moanuinr motions, when
Justus shot him twice. The bullet took
effect, one in the uruin and one in the thixh.
The Indian is itiil alive but the wounds are
dangerous and may ' prove fatal. Koseburg
Independent.

Freight Ratet on Fruit.

The Oregon & California It It Co hare
agreed to carry green- fruit to Portland in

lesi than :ar I. ids of 20 (KM) pounds, from

the following places in this county at the
following rates per hundred lbs;

Cti
Junction ...25
I.uper's ...'29
Irving ..30
luigene ...32
Spiinglield...... ...33
(oshun ...34
Cresswell ...36
Walker's...... . . . .38
Cottage Grove. . . ...311
Latham ,..39

When a car load of 20,00!) pounds is taken
the rate will be reduced from 4 to 0 cents
per 100 lbs.

Bi'iineix We clip the following from one o'
out exchanges: Monday morning, July 28th,
the farm bouse of S J SaKon, near the head of

the Peuawawo, was totally destroyed by fire.

The family had left home but half an hour, on

their way to town to see the circus, and on

looking bock from the top of a hih divide,
discovered their home in flames. Mr Saxon
went to the house in all ixwsihle haste, hut
wheu he got there it was too 1st to attempt
to save anything. I ne 'oss Is nured at 4,
000, and tiie property was insured for
Mr Saxon was a resident nf this city for many
years.

Dinikd. It will be remembered that one
Isaac Sylvester waa arrested near this plact
sometime since by Sheriff Campbell iiMin t
warrant from Umatilla county, charging him
with the crime of burning the town of Wes-

ton. From last week's Weston Leader, w

clip the following concerning th case: TJ:

application nf the attorney of Isaac Sylvester
for a writ of habeas corpus waa denied by
Judge Olmsteod. His bail has been reduced
to $1,000. v .. .)'

i
Harvest. The hum of the thresher, header

and binder may now be heard upon every hanr1,

W nave heard from two small , fioli

The first, that of Mr. O. P.'
Bean who live just at the edge nf town, yield
ed.H5 bushels per acre, and that of MrFU
Vanghan, near Cobnrg, which yielded 334

bushel. Both field were Fall grain.

DisciiAHQKD. John Davidson, who wis
charged with stealing a horse from Mr Good.

man in the lower part of the county, was

discharged. From the evidence it appeared
that be waa an imbecile aud wa unable to

distinguish right from wrong.

DxrtJTT Dixtrict Attoks ev. District
Attorney Hamilton has appointed Mr J K

Fentou deputy district attorney for Lsne

county. A splendid appointment, and on

which nur people heartily endorse.

Tba.115. Mis Bonnett havinir retired from

the millinery business, hereby desires to

tend her thanks for th very liberal patronage

that has been bestowed upon her during tbe.

past year.

For YAoiXA.-M- r T U Hendricks aad

family left for a trip to Y equina Bay last

Thursday morning. The family of Mr Joba
Stewart accoroaidd them.'

Fl.iI Doci.-T- hre fine Cocker Spaniel bird

dogs arrived here from Vermont this week, for

Mean E J McCUnahao, Geo Swift and H X

Crain.

T1WI. At Ril.M Tk. Tj.V. n.l. "W
goo, July 19, 1884, of eerebro spinal meningitis,

Aanie May, daughter of Andrew and Martha
Laa.

.' Bravttet," . v:". '.. .Ur.

Show numerous.

A horse belonging to A !Stinit died Thursday
nlghr. ';

A Stlnlt i doing a rusliiug real estate busi-

ness.

Masons are busy at work on Baker's new

brick hotel.

Col Robt 0 Ingersoll at Bhinehart' Hall

pext Thursday evening.

The late Col Moores had life iusursnc
policies aggregating $12,000.

The public school building isbeing painted
throughout. It wa badly needed.

Mr E HI, Skinner will commence her
school on Monday, Spt 1st, at hsr residence.

Sheriff Campbell sold a small stock of drugs
in Juneti m this week to Geo B Dorrl for
$157.

Ed MoCornack lost a gold locket one

(veiling tbi week. Finder please return the

am.
Go and hear the celebrated Nashville

Studont nt Lane' Opera Home next Mon

day evening.

Workmen have been engaged thi week

putting the University in hape for the com

ing school yar.
1 Tli doctor are happy. The different
kijid of green fruit are nuking them con- -

ewerable wisines

Ther will not be any aervico in St Mary'
Episcopal Church Sunday School

will convene s usual at 9:45.

Do not place any reliance on Republican
pnlitioal newt ent oat by th partisan Re-

publican pre. It is unfair.

Many of nur hop grower are engaging

Chinamen to pick their hop on account of

t'reir inability to procure white labor.

We call th attention of nur revler to th

ad of th Nosh v ills Studentsin anothercolumn.
This is undoubtedly one of best tn upes ever

in Eugene.

A private letter from Hon H If Oilfry

states that he end family will pass a short
vacation during the heated season at Garden

City, Queens county, N Y.

Deputy U 8 Marshal Eugene Bristow was

here several days this week looking for a per-o-

that had been selling liquor to Indian.
The violator had "skipped" out it teems. -

Th Guard has received no less thsn ten
ntw subscrtbtrs tbi week. We have the larg
est circulation nf any paper published south uf

Portland Advertiser should make a note of

this.

Tbe Roteburg Plaindealer has again

changed hand, Mr Geo Paubert having dis
posed nf hi interest to Mr E 0 Hursh. The

latter gentleman is now sole proprietor, and

will continue it publication.

Mr. U F McCallum ho bought a one-hal- f

interest In Rliinelmrt's paint business Mr
McCallum is a practical house pain r in all

it branches. He come from Portland aud' is

highly recommended. Th new firm will do

every kind of paititinn first-clas- anil at prices

that will 'make your smile. Pniuta, nils and

furnished at prices lower than by anyone

In Eugeue. - '

Says the Astoriam Last Sunday morning
las A Bell, Jr, with hix brother Thomas,

brouuht their horses to the river beach near
their home at Upper Astoria. In some way
one of thnir hones reared, throwing his
rider into the water. His brother Thomas
went to his assistance, a did Mr Thome,
bnt unfortunately it was impossible to ssve
him. Ihe body wa recovered iu a (hurt
time.-- .

COL R. Q INGERSOLL,

To Lecture in Eugene Thursday Even
ing, Aug. I4th.

Thi noted Freethinker and leoturer will de

liver one of hi popular lectures in this city, at
Rhinehart' Hull, Thursday evening, Aug 14,

1881. Reserved seats can now be obtained at
Grain Broe music store. Admission, $1; re-

served seat $1.25. Col Ingsranll is one nf the
finest siienker of the age, and is known in

every hamlet and vilUgo in tie United States
as such. Undoubtedly, a lsrge audience will

greet thia noted Keutleman. Rev Her.ry Ward
Beecher iu introducing him to a New York
audience several years ago, said he was the

most eloquent orator in America. Remember

the place add date.

NASHVii.Lt Stodknts. --The song rendered

by thi company are the good old fashion

camimeetiilg and cabin songs. There it no

one who does not enjoy beari g them and our

readers may be aasured that this will be a rare

treit The price of reserved seats has been

reduce I to $1 r a to place it within reach of

1L Two of their songs, "Put on Your Army

Shoes," nnd-He- r Dem Evening Bell," are

the composition of the pianist and musical

director of the Company, Prof Jacob Sawyer.

ft irnod .piano will bi furnish I fortius ocraa- -

'o Landwa my be ur of a good eutertai,
ment. It Is t,Wn in Eugen for th benefit ot

theVEugene Choral Club, which has on many

Occasions given u excellent music free of
l&harge. Every public spirited citizen should
atteiul.

TJgLWATra. At a meeting of the Eugene
Engine Co it was resolved to join the State
Association wf Firemen. Messrs John Sloan

ixl X R Campbell wer elected a delegates

to th State Association which convenes at
Albany on the 20th. The Hook Ladder Co

heM meeting Thursday evening aud alto
esolvtd to join the Association, and elected

Messrs M S Walli and C Marx delegate. to

represent them.

For Rit.rix Uev J 3 McCain and family

departed for the Sileti Indian Agency, Ben

in eounty, last Monday morning. Mr Mc

Cain hss been appointed Indian Agent for

that reservation.
,

.Married. In Engine City, Aug 6, 1884.

by Rev E P Henderson, Mr 8 P Lowell of

this city, aud Miss S Harris of Vermont.

Compliment --eoeived. They bar tbe con-

gratulation of the Gparo.

Marriid. At tbe Home Hotel in this
city, Ang 2, 1884, By Iter E P Henderson,
Mr Wm M Larson and Mis Emma 8cison,
all of Lane county.

Mecuaricb' Fair. --The Mechanic Fair

tMir alii h li.M ! Pnrtlsnd from Got
i 9th to the 25th. ,

- A Mountain Trlpj

It wa on the 15th of July that our party;
F. J McChanalmii, Horace Crain and C G

Winter th dud photographer, rolled oat
at 3 o'clock for the glacier on th smallest
of th Thrr Sisters. A hsppy psrty with

everything necessary for our enjoyment
fishing tackle, guns, pistols and plrnty of

"grub." The firt day wo uneventful, and

brought u to the ranch of our friend Mar-

tin, who it always tmiling and ready to tell
th biggest Hall (tory, Next morning we

we e bound tor the Bridge, ready to take
with our camera or guns, anything that
might meet our fancy. From ther the
uiouutain river present a thousand beautiful
views suiting any artistic eye; whit caps

seem almost to rush ou to you, so real a rep-

resentation are they of ocetu waves. On

yur right Eagle Itock rise up 87 J feet, a

guardian a it were, ot the mighty water

that ruth along at it foot That night found

a at the bridge, and there we met Bro
Walkini-a- b, of St Charles fame. He seemed

to be exoited over catching hi firtt trout, o

mall that a,lisharmtii would have thrown it
back iuitead of putting it in alcohol t-- thow
to hi mother-iu-la- a Bro W did. The
bridge is a nice place iu a small vmunUin
valley, but. the finest part is tirey always
sxy 1 will let you over the urnige lor f .'.uu
r rizelre camp i very nicely ntietlup, caimia
built for the use of campers, a hotel, (table
and plenty of horse feed at bedrock price
(oats per bushel.) Iter U w sharp-
ies was added to our party. One day waa
spent at Belknap Springs, John Hickson
propiietor, a line camping and bunting
ground On the north rues Comet rock SOU

I'eet or more, a picture of ruggedness, while
on the east and south timbered mountains
rise up and teem to incclose yon in a prison.
At Fisli rock H C caught a tine mesa of fish,
one, a red tide, weighing over three pound.
Dr Jones, of Portland, was there ami had
built a platform out over the river for fishing
purpuses. He had hia piuture taken while
casting his fly on the water.

Going up Lost creek the first thing of in-

terest is a small fall of about fifteen feet.
There is a large log in the middle of the
fall, and on the right and left are huge rocks
covered with green mosa, Th whole is sur-
rounded by dense timhrr; a place for a poet
to pour fo'th his strains of music. One fourth
of a mile to the north of the road it a beautiful
mountain lake called Lady lake, set out on
the lava, and near there i another imall
waterfall called Ella, similar to the other.
I'lirouKh a winding road we made our way to
the summit nf the mountains, a gradual ascent
of nine miles. On the left is Cupola rock,
which almost resembles our Court House
cupola, with a large dead tree for the flag olej
further up are the Sentinels, two large rock
jutting from the mountain. On th riyht it
Abtiey rock, which present to th imagination

view of the ancient Abbey. The canyon
seems to be the result of an earthquake, for
the walls are such that if they were placed

they would seem to be dovetailed. We
uooned on tbe summit and took our pack-horse- s

an t started for tbe glaciers through an
old Indian trail. Plain wer the videuoe of
Inst Winter' storms. Th mow waa iu patches
all along our path. When we cam to th
lava the snow wss 20 or 30 feet deep, and the
ascent waa so steep that ws could nut take our
hones over it. At thia point it bean raining
and we retraced nur ste ami hunted up an
old cubiu, the roof being mashed in. and made
camp. It was neoesury to have shslter and
a shed waa built of split boards whioh prompt-
ly fell down. We tried again and this tim
mad it sUy up, but it would leak. A Musing
Hie was then built, tbe smoke of which hit us in
th eye every time. About midnight it began
iiuwing and nur guide, Mr 0 0 Renfrew, Be-

gan quoting tb poem uf Arr;
"High up in the glacier valley
Under tb bendimc sky;"

while E J McC said it "got dam p quick."
Next morning ws started fir more scenery, the
first of which was Lost Creek Falls and
A mile and ahalf from the mad over a stretch
of lava a mile wide, through which flows
White branch, a small stream from the glacier
which becomes milk white, we find a lake set
down iu the lava at the head nf a canyon and
in the recess nf a mountain; there being a
series of cataracts fur 300 feet of. more, in great
testis ranging troin IU to w teet, tne last leap,
70 feet, falling directly into the lake. Ins
Inks reflects the falls and at on view you ee
them twice. Lost cree sinks and runs niue
miles under the lava and rises again at Iody
lake. With the view that we had nf the lava,
we did not wonder that ther waa troubl in
taking Captain Jack. About a mil below ia

a fall culled Bridal Veil. It is about 100 feet
high, 10 feet wide at the top and 45 feet wide
at the bottom. The water falls In small streams
and has tbe apearance of a bride walking and
the veil di aggiug. The next (lay E J McC and
C W tailed with two pock horse and Dr J for
a dner lick, leaving their Coffee at camp, but
Dr. I suggested that "mnuntaiu tea would
make splendid coffee." Great ntimliers of
i os'i and fawns us this lick, but E J got two
fine bucks, one eight-Minte- A view of
ihe deer iu the lick waa obtained. It ws a
fine place to fish, at which sport th Dr
amused himelf. Here they hung up their
deer, fish and tackle and took a picture of the
same, a copy of which every sportsman should
have. When they returned to camp they
found that Crain had made a lick and hung up
a lantern nt night aud killed two fin bucks
ws did not see their heads but know that
Horac e would not kill a doe. A fin view of
the Sisters waa made from the top of Comet
rock.

Parti.

Pleasant Hill Itemi.

Augut7, 1884.

Mr. B. Rntltdg is th firtt to start a thresh-
er in nur vicinity.. ...

Mr. li F. Mulkey ha g'nii below to work
throngR harvest.

Th tinging claa ha adjourned until th
busy time of harvest and hop picking is over.

Mra. Ellis Hunsaker baa been visitiugfrbndt
at tbi place and Dexter fur tome time.

Mr. Collin who died near Goshen laat week
wa burried in the cemetery at this place Sat-
urday.

We notice Marion Roblnett on tbe circuit
with the peddling wagon of L. D. Scarbrough,
tbis week.

We are sorry to learn of Mr. M. B. Cook's
had health. He moved to Monmouth last
Spring, and is now lying at tbe point of death
with consumption. Dor.

Notice.
a

Anyone desiring a History ot Lane Coua'y
must subscribe for the asm before the 25th

inst, as there will not be a copy printed in si-

ces of the actual order. Those wishing to
ubscrilie can do to by calling at my office in

Judge Walton' brick. -

A. G. Walliho.

Hohtik. Nimrod Hilyeu and Pt
made a tally among the grain field last
Wednesday, with the intent of msliciously
andpremediUtely taking the life of several
doten of the unwary grume. They returned
borne under the cover of dark net in th

evening, and upon what wa' consider good

evidence, the "grouse" they brought home

with them eoosittett of two young cbickn.
What farmer waa minus two farina chick- -

'n last Wedneeday?

. , Personal. .. ,
. ;

E K Henderson visited Portland this week.

Mr James Humphrey visited Eugtne thia
week.

Mr L Gebbard hat returned home aad re-

turned woik. -

bur granger friend, R Q Calllson, wae In

town thia week. '"

Mr Frank Abell, of Portlaad; was lis town
during the week.

Alex Coakerjine, at this writing, ahow torn

signs of improvement '
.'

'
. ,

Mr Carbnther and family, of Coo Bay, are
visiting at th residence of Mr Ja L Page.

Mr Abe Goldiniitb ha been coufined to hi

room ttvtral day tbi week with sickness.

Wednesday morning Messrs J R Ream

and Geo Swift left for the Foley Spring.
Hon J J Walton attended the funeral of th

late Col I R Moores, at Salem, last Saturday

afumonn.

Mr W Cherry and wife returned from a

short visit to Roitburg last Wednesday

morning.

f f!.1. Pkrlanisn fnrmsrl nf Cottasa
1 WMW ". J -- - p- -

Grove, ha become a resident ot our beauti-

ful little city.

Misses Alice and Matv Derri have aode

to St Helena, California, oo a two month'

vuit to relatives.

Mr Iiti Nicklin, an old time Eugene boy

but now of Portland, i in th city visiting

relstiv ami friend. '

Mr W S Humphrey and wife.of Koteburg,

visited rvlative and friend in thi city th

foro part uf tbe week. -

Capt West returned from the Foley

Springs last Tuetdty, and ha left for hia

home in Clatsop eounty.

Jak Warshautr lift for San Francisco

yestenlay morning, where he goes to pur

chase a full stock of Fall good.

Rev E R Gearv and daughter returned

home from a visit to Pennsylvania thi week;

They report having had a pleasant trip:

Mr Geo E Chamberlain, of Albany, Prose

cuting Attorney nf the third dittrict, waa iu

town a couple of day this week ou pro--

fettinnal butinet:
MrJamesL Paw re:urned from the Bel

knap Spring last Tuesday unimproved Id

health. W are pleased to learn, however;

be it much better tine hi arrival home.

Ws received a ultaawt call Tuealay from

Mr J .hn Hickson. proprietor of th Belknap

Sprink. H report a goodly number of peo

ple at this popular Summer and health-givin-

resort.

Mr Barnes. brother-in-la- of Mr F B
Dunn, who ha been visiting here for vral
week, left for hi horn In Kansas last Thurs-

day morning. Th family had a reunioa prior
to hi departure.

Prof Condon, of the State Univenity;

will make a tour into Southern Oregoa

about th I2th and visit the Josephine

county cave. While in Jackseu county he
ill deliver a lecture ou the geology of

Southern Oregon, both iu Jacksonville end

Aahlaud.

Cottage Grove Items.

FROM OCR triOIAL CORnKSrONDRNT.

Augusts, 1884.

Mr Dsn Lurch went to Eugene last Friday.

Mr. Leroy Barrett ia laid up with rheuma- - ;

tlsm.

Mr Melviu Damewnod was quite sick last
week with neuralgia Iu the stomach.

MisaeiElilnaTaylorandK.au Spore went

to Eu.en aud Long Tom yesterday.

Aunt Sophia Ualleton, of Cresswell, la visit-

ing at her brother in law't.Mr R II Hazleton.

Hot weather for tome time put Hod some

tain Monday night; just dampened the dutt
MrClayVlto cam hum from Yaquiaa

Bay, where he ha been at work for several

month.
MrJR Kendall returned from Jackson

county la week where he had been teaching

tchool.

Born to th wif of Mr Gorg Hawley, near

Cresswell, July 29, a mm. Mr H 1 a
daughter of Mr 0 P Adam.

W understand that Mr Hexekiah Collins;

formerly of this place died near Goshen last
Wednesday after a lingering Illnet. He wa

quit an old man.

The (how, w learn, was a failure. We did

not attend, consequently our information cornea

from thot whr paid their to money tee and
were disappointed.

Mr John E Martin 1 her on a visit to hi

parents, up on Row river, Lewi and Sarak
Martin. Job a was formerly a resident of

tbi place but now live in Eastern Oregon.'

Mr Owen Maxwell and Miss EsU, his ' little
daughter, were visiting at Mr LaFayette
Veatob the first of the weak. ' He wa also iu'

quest of hop pickers, so w understand. '

Verity.

Dexter Items.

August 8, 1884.

Mr C El Hunsaktr of Ashland la visiting rel-

ative and friend at thi place. "

McC'all and Rutledg commenced heading

sad threshing last Friday on th farm of B

Haudsaker th first in tb valley.

About the happiest man anywhere nar
Dexter ia Jo Parker. It ia a girl, and Joe
says ha is sure ot a premium next Fourth of .

July. f

The weather ha been very hot for th past
few daye. Thermometer marking 94 degree'
in tb shade. .But tb tew slight shower have
voided the atmosphere, which make it much

pleasanter for th farmer who are
very busy harvesting and threshing.

Mr Hasard, of Illinois, mad a visit to thia
place. He expressed himself a well pleased

with thia part of Lane 'county, and aay he
never saw nicer wheat growing any wer, . He
is talking som of. buying land on Pleasant
Hill, utexptote to return to Illinois ia SepUro-be- r,

as his wifs is ia very delicate health and
can't endure the daxsp weather, otherwise

stay In Oregon. "
! . 8.,..

... .
' t

Steam Saw. Mux roa Salx. A steam taw
mill tbat coat" $5,000, can be purchase for
$2,150. Thi is one of. tb best bargain ever
offered la the eoeoiy.'.-Tp- r further partictilara
inquire at" thi office or of A 'Scmlt of
JMHtadricks.


